
QUEER CAPTURE BY POLICE

MfW THINK WOMAN WORKf.lt
WITH BURGLAR OAS'O.

kurprlnrri ' Cateh In the Trap Ttirjr Wet
Mi- - .u e Vslae Name and Refuses

tn Trll Anyttilna CMtM After Mid-

night In House Already Robtieii.

he Williarosirtirg polios havo (Mught a
woman Imralar. who is about to hfcora

mother, a Korl7 drossMl of 2l,
who cnrried for vanity's Mka a stolen

ittdbag of emliroiclerod "ill iiii K 'I'l
v think slto wan emplxvoil lv a Kiitic

t filming; thiovoH, but lliey Ultra n l
Kg bv queet innine her.

Sirprin'ri in tlM art of eiitoritiK a bOUM
II bad rtlroutiy boon Fobbed she threw

mi i t hand, mi'iini'teil gtolldtf, utitl
nl nf ic ' v i life I Mm addrwS lid three

itnes OtuMd her month. She w.m hel I

for ox.nnination n"l Motility lv HaRto
irate fooley In the Manhattan avaotM

.lice ootirti
Kor several months fie fjMMipolAl

hi Kiihnrhoorl haa suffered from hurglara
vi', robbod hntlKe that hint 1)090 Hhtit tip

the nun titer while the tenant were
ijr in i he country That a wa nothing

nl ,.f the cirilinary. bo far at the detero
i'H COIlM aee, in the run of thoftw. ny

M "t.d das' crook adept at BSCOttd story
v rk (IT window furcitiir might have been
t: tliief Brutal BrcWtl nf ."lit l.eotuir.l

ri lost MO worth of valuables, In
i linn '0 oi'ibroii'-- oil (hatelaioe owned
i Mir-- Brown. There wore half a dofen

er contplalnanta,
' discover made on vledneerlaJF I'V

t tp,ena LVOaevllU ot tut Nassau avenue,
member of a well known O reappoint

fmnily, brought about the capture of the
w ii Mr. P'tleville live. nt f ir

'ii hi mother's pine- - at 130 Milton
i lire Mipoint. When Mrs I'tlze- -

sei her house on Jut 1st. go to
v " z liki X. J. for the simm er she

l tier son to lo k in once a greek to

f if thing! were all right. The huliaa,
i i Colonial in siyie and set back an mm

es whs huarded hi front, fieea pre-- i

ititn had been taken as to the lack
idowa, which were merely cloaed and

ted on the inside
Day liefore yesterday when Mr. D'0fle

Villa looked in he saw nothing alarming
until lie got to the kitchen. There on
tne floor was a clothes basket piled with

- mothcr'a weuring apparel furs, silk
d lessee, lingerie, nuinerous lixmgs of
w imetl's wear On the kltohan table
were the remains of a meal somebody bad
enjoyed since the D'OSOVillee went lo

Jereey. Arid on the Hour were stubs
(. e.garettes. Kugene I '().e ille, eeelng
that the windows had been forced and
I. ..liking that the leisurely burglar might
return, suggested when he reported his
discovery to the police that a trap set
t t night might catch something.

Police Captain Colentan, with DcteC
lives Nelson anil Smith .went to t he I '( s

on Wetldosdey evening and
i ii cited themselves in the room next
t the kitchen, leaving the kitchen door
h little ajar They wailed for several
I .'ir without sensing anything suspl- -

, c. Suddenly at abotll 12:10 A M.

I'ttterday they heard a crunching of
navel nd then the rasp of a Window
being raised In the darkness l ..Ionian
cautiously opened wide the kitchen door
While bis men got their guns ready for
n man crook, i rcsently, afler a short
interval of silence. a figure showed vaguely
in the window. Detective Keleon waited
until the visitor had gol Inside, then he
!!red n bullet into the floor. A voice,
riirloUSly high, the detectives thought.
called out. "Hold on. Don't shoot. I

haven't anything I urn on the lights "

With the twist of the button that regu-
lated the electrics the nolioe saw that
t icy had captured a woman, she stood
quite still, her eyes Wide open, trembling
md silent. Coleman asked quickly what

waa doing there. She said she had
have shelter somewhere, so had crept

i Tuesday night toleep in the D'Oseville
kitchen and had come again for the same
I'irpose. Coleman took from her an

mbroiderod handbag, the same, the po- -

ice said yesterday, that had been stolen
(rom Braun'e house opening it he found

gold watch and chain and twenty pawn-
tickets,

hey took the woman to the Herbert
ttresi polic station, where there waa h
t'larron The matron observed at once

tui the men hid overlooked She
' hispored to Coleman, who lvikel at his
prisoner in amazement He asked her

' hy in such a condition she had found
i necessary to break into houses The
ivoman, who had cried a little while with
' h matron, set her jaw and refused to
:.wr To Coleman's questioning as

to her name and address she said she. was
Mrs Margaret Webber of 135 Meeker
avenue, that she had a husband and that

!i was not gulhy of burglary loiter
- said that she was Mrs Margaret

mil s and still Liter that she was Mrs
) o gore! Schwunz

ihen a detective went to iv Meker
nue yesterday for information con- -

UK the queer prisoner he found
nobody of tti' name of Mrs Margaret

or Bchulta .I Hchwarta hurl ever
: there It is a tenement house oc-- .

exclusively by Italians and the
ghlsjrhood is Italian When the polloe

iih 'he prisoner Wby she had given a
' iddresa saidCahe had uothing

to sajr, They askid her if she be-- i
to a gang of thieves and if she

sen forced or persuaded Into steeling
i. ii She would tiot reply.

341 P M yesterday the prisoner
before Magistrate Dooley iu

the Manhattan avenue Police Court. The
iIm 'rat.' asked her if she was trying

ekl somebody. She wouldn't say
no The Magistrate listened to

ii D'Oseville bad to say and heard
I'Htimouy of the polloe wno oaptured

'I hen he held her foe burglary in
mis of $:, oou

lie police say that the prisoner is the
in who robbed Matron Hoffman of

children's playground in flreonpolttt
ral days ago, taking a com and a
n from the shelter house wllilu the

ii - back was turned They say
it like rubbed Mr. llrown's house also

husband, they are sunt, because
tufted to write yesterday morning
.': sbody named Webber, observed
a detective was watching her and
ly tore up the sheet of paper. The

" idea is that she was workiugfor a
"t house thieve.

I IU It IV StO.fMMt.iHHI SI IT.

tUthorlre Iniinlry m to Nnasr
umpsn) iient h mi Havemeyer.
ion, N, J.. Oct. 6.
- h is KlgiUMl an order, which was

her.- - authorizing an cvaini-t- i

t.i dctprtnine the condition and
htisinesl ot the plants included in
- Sugar Trust its eslstlna

'lav W and Juno 2. 1900. when the
ii sugar Raflning Company ot

Jsraey was in prooeaa of formation.
rder was made ill thn unit in- -

Hed by Norman H. Topiier as aiaoU"
I H e at Nathaniel 'looker lo rorn-a- i

accounting for ilO.UOO.UOU of the
mon siock iii the National company

. "I t., havo tioon iasupd without
deration to .lame H. Post as I ho

i ". titat ivp nf tho Isto Honry tt. Havo- -

Ml TooUar chargos that tho common
s Involved in tho litigation was givon

rnjs fc the organizors of the enr- -'
r. and that it was against tho

' - of the referred stock ho Idorn
" to have the Common stock ro-
od or ail amount oriual to its par
le paid over to tho company.

Always
Keep

a dozen bottles of

Evans'
Ale

in the house for health
and pleasure.
Keep it readv to
come the coming or
;peed the parting guest .''

Tclepaeae your dealer ow

BOMB VICTIMS SLEEP AGAIN

PKACK follows sisp .v s Io .V

of Mtt.KMKS'3 FBVB

Mat No More I a pin-In- I rack the Night
since Hlzo Went to .lull The
rstron of One rnrveyor of l.scteals
No I .niKiT are Msrkril fur Nlsiialitrr.

The day after diovannl Kir.zo. the milk
man who set off bombs on his milk route
was arreetedt the milk store at 3w Baal
Eleventh street, which was run by his
brother and another man, ahut up and the
brother and his partner disappeared
.lust after the store closed detectives
arrived there to lisk t hrotigh it and See
if thOM in it knew anything about the
bombs that had exploded almost daily in
August in the neighborhood of Eleventh,
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets from
Second avenue to Avenue A

Most of the bombs seemed to be aimed
at the business of Joseph and benjamin
Saragusa. milk dealers who control the
milk trade in the Italian section of which
their store at 34t Kast Twelfth street is
nearly the centre I heir business was
lucrative and many tried to split it up by
opening rival shopa and failed l ast
spring two men. one Kizu's brother, sug- -

(cstt'il to tne saragusa nrotnera tnat t hey
s taken as partners m the business since

thev could not break into it'anv otherlwav.
I'hev were much nut out when the Sara- -

gusas turned them down.
Itigtit away ttnngs liappenerl to tne

brothers On July 1'.' a bomb went off
under the milk store and changed the

of the pluce Just about ttiis
time It i os brother and the other man
opened the milk store at Ut Kast Eleventh
street, around the corner from the Sara
gusa store, and announced their intention
of going after the milk business with both
hands Saragusa had heard of intentions
hke that stoic and smiled He also kept
in his employ GiOVannl RISSO, who w orked
as a teamster.

On July '4 a bomb went off in a milk
wagon own, si by Saragusa as it was on
the ferryboat nethorKnd in 'lie n

aUp in charge of Riaao The
bottom blew out of the wagon, milk
athed the crowd in the forward part of

the Uiat anil there was considurablo
excitement as well as a big loss lo the
Haraguaaa. After this Riaao was tired
and lie went to work for his brother, de-
livering milk from the rival Btore in
Eleventh street.

From that lime forward the neighbor-
hood that bought from the Saragusas
got very little sleep o' nights Nineteen
Isunlis went oft in twenty-fou- r days, and
most of them were in the hallways of
tenements where there was little proba-
bility of a Hlaek Hand motive, because
those injured by the explosion were all
poor

One morning Mrs Antonio Colarueae
was lying In bed with her day old baby
on the second floor when a home went
oft that blew in 'he side of the wall and as
scattered plaster all over the mother
and child 'I he t'obtrussos were very
poor, Lot because of the baby they bought
touch milk.

All these explosions took place early
in the morning hn the miPimeu were
making their rounds, but the detectives
never thougl t of suspecting a milkman
until thev caught QioVMUli Hizo n the
night he set iff two bombs One of them
wept oft iii the hallwav outelds Benjamin
Saragusa's flit on the fourth fl.nr it 31

Fast Twelfth street. Mrs. Saragusa hsp-pene-

to be looking into the hallway
before the bomb went off etui she siw
Rtxro witn his milk lisket on his nrm
turning off the light in the hall

That was shortly before Ifeteotives
t'arrao. Dondero and Costano saw Itizzo
go into the hallway of IU Kast Thir-
teenth street He was inside so long
that thev decided to follow and got to the
hallway' in time for Carrao to grind his
heel upon n fuse that was sputtering a
few inches from a bomb. Inev chased
Kir.zo up to the roof and caught him after
he had fired two shots at them Riaao
comes up for trial iu General Sessions

The detectives then thought that it
might be worth while to look into the
milk store from which Ki.zo started
out on his deliveries of milk and explo-
sions, but when they got there they found
it empty and the landlord wondering
where he would get the month's rent
With Risao'a capture and the dosing
of the milk store the bomb explosions
in the neighborhood ceased. There has
not been one since.

The detectives found also thai the
makers of the bombs got then I, lack
powder and dynamite from Italians who
wotked in excavati his where blasting
is done. It was easy for an Italian to
slip some powder or u stick of dynamite
in hi- - pocket, the detectives found, and
thev have Interviewed the contractors
doing blasting to such effect that here-afte- r

it will tie hard for a laborer to sup- -

ply the material from which bombs are
made It is believed that this al-- o will
cut i. own the bombing I i.siuuas iu the i (ty,

TO Ml oil lfiiv WORKER

Unit ut Oner and III Keen It strlkr Is
Not railed if

fifteen hundred structural iron workers
will receive a notification this .evening
with their pay envelopes that llioy have
been laid on" tti accordance witlt the ulti-

matum of the governing committee of the
Allied Iron Trades on Wednesday declar-
ing a lockout if the atrlkea against the
Lleberman A Hanford Company iu its
ihopa and on aeven bulldlnga are not de-
clared off.

The 1.800 men to lie laid off constitute
about an per cent, of the structural iron
workers employed I'V the Allied lion
Trades, which are made up of the Iron
League, the Employers Association of
Architectural Iran Workers and the Orna-
mental Bronas and lion Masters t'i- -

Ciatlon, 'n Kriday next, it the strikes
lire not called off in t he men nt line, the rent
of the structural iron workers will la- - laid
oil', making the lockout complete. It Is
to he kept up until the contracts of the
Lleberman Hanford Company are
manned. The following notification waa
Bent yesterday by the governing commit,
tee to every member of the Allied Iron
Trade! I

t'ou are hereby ordered to lay off to perl
omit of all men now in your employ ICItner
directly or indirectly through

upon outside structural and
ornamental Iron work la flraater now York
on or before October h and to employ no
new men upon such nork until further
orders from this committee.

It is the intent of this rommtttoo, in tho
event that all job of tho l.ioherman A '

Hanford Company Bra not fully jnnnned hy
Friday. Ootober 13. to reuuest the hoard of
govornnrs of the building Trade

Association tf) sanction a complete
layoff of all outaide men employed hy tho
inemhera of the Allied lion Trades and
other members of the Hull. ling Trade
Employers Association. SUCh Isyoff to bo
in effect until tho jobs of the said company
are fully manned. j

Do Yourself Justice
See Our Fall and Winter

Metropolitan Suits and Overcoats

Browning, King & Co.
After you Examine the Style, Quality and Price of our Fall and Winter Suits

and Overcoats you will Appreciate the Advantages offered by this
Institution in its various Departments to Men, Young Men, Boys and
Children.

We ask the privilege of demonstrating this fact without any obligation on your
part to purchase, and offer the services of competent and courteous
salesmen.

When you purchase, as we Know you will, remember the BOWNINC-KIN- O

Policy to hold your money on deposit until every transnclion
gives Perfect Satisfaction.

OVERCOATS i

FOR
MEN & YOUNG MEN I

SUITS
FOR

MEN & YOl'NCJ MEN

SUPERIOR
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

I

MEN'S
HATS

YOUNG MEN'S, HOYS
AND CHILDREN'S

HATS ft FURNISHINGS
r

"A

at 31tld Street at 5th at

BOMB OROP I V.

Visit lllslrlel l onvenlloiis Willi etes for
Vetes fur eemen,

More than two hundred members of

the Woman s HuIfrage party under the
leadership or Mrs. W. Penfleld, the
temporary Iks. end Mrs. James Lees
Latdlaw, ohalrman of the Borough of
Manhattan, dlatrlbutad themselves among
the various district conventions held last
nleht in Manhattan and The Br,,tn .mil
beeought the delegates to use their

with the Aaeembly candidates
on behalf "f the suffrage reeolution.

Mrs Laidlasr had .111 invitation from
Sheriff Shea to spesk at the
convention in the k'ourteeiiih district,
hut when she arrived at the Thirty first
Rtr.s-- i headquarters she waa told that the
meeting had sdjoumed it. nl Monday I

night,
"Well, never mind." she said smilil fly
she reentered ber yellow draped auto

mobile, "we can visit the Democrats.
Then she ordered the chauffeur to drive
to :m Kast street, the new
Democratic district

Now have your dodgers ready." she
InatrUCted the five women and "lie man
who accompanied her. us the car halted
in the midst of a crowd of delegates.

The SUffragiatS had ascended two of the
three Mteps of the olubhouse atoop when
then progress s stopped by three
delegates.

"YoU can't come in here, announced I

John Murphy, the sergeant at inns. "It's
one of the by-la- Of this club that no
woman can cross the threshold."

"Why I just want toga in and aneah
one minute." protested Mrs t.aidlaw
"Won't you no in snd tell Mr. t'ruiae
we're hereV"

"Say!" called one of the barrlcaders,
"do you want to bear the ladlea talk?"

Leader Michael Cruise, who was
the convention In the front room,

intimated that he did not.
"Well then.'' said Mrs. Laidla'W, "We'll

iust so in and distribute these eirculai
letters addressed to the Assembly district
nominating Conventions asking them to
chooae a candidate who is favorable to
the submission to s,pular vote of a con-
stitutional amendment enfranchising
women. We don't care whether the
man batiovoa In suffrage himself. We
just want him to be fair and give our
party of 10,000 members a chance with
the voters."

"I'm running thla meeting," announced
Mr Crulae, who had overheard the plea,
"and there will be no circulars given out.
We're too busy."

Mrs Laldlaw sighed and then told her
lieutenants to do the I., i they could
The man forced his way through the hall
to the door of the front room and
managed to hand out n doen or so of the
vellow circulars before he was shoved
Into the street The Women staved out-
side and bestowed then ciicul'll's upon
delegates who were arriving lute

Then the party climbed into the auto-
mobile n ml started fi it t tie con
vent ion of the Twenty-sevent- h district
at H17 Sixth avenue

Mrs Holder Weeka, Mis H n Hunt
and Mr l.uidlaw were there before them,
and the delegates gave them a roUsiltg
welcome Mi LaidlaW made a speech
on behalf of the Men s League for Woman
Suffrage and Mrs. Weeks talked for fif-

teen minutes.
Among the other W. s P, leaders who

visited conventions were Mrs Frederick
Nathan, Mrs Jessica Finch, Mrs Sophie
Kleiner, Miss Martha Klutchkiu. Mrs
Gertrude Duncan. Mrs. A C, Flske, Miss
Kliz.ubeth Freeman and Miss Mary flar-re- i

Hay.
Miss Eliaabeth Freeman and Mrs. Mien

pierce led u band of suffragettes from the
Wot mi ii 'a Suffrage Party In to I be Kenub
liean Aseemlily convention in the Thirty
thud district at 110 10 Third avenue. The
Hi on , and they had half an hour in which
to preach the cause, When they were
through the convention proceeded to row
until a late hour, when an adjournment
because of disagreement was taken until
October II.

Mrs, Frederick Nathan, leader of ho

Do You Like Your Beer
In thtl$ QuaUtity,

New Rtylea ami fabrics' for Day and Rvenlng Wear
Prrfwt in ut ami Plnleb. A Istrgrr Varlrtj than Havem nih.wii $15.00 to $40.00

i Modrla Kxnlmlreljr Onra, Dt'slgned and Made in our own Work
Rooms. Kvrry (iHrmrnt on Kxpreaalon nf Perfect Tailor
4 r;ift and HIMy. Vein r I Api rlom r $15.00 to $38.00

A Guaranteed Glove. Compare with mi. no Kind $1.00
t A t . fancy stirr Bosom Milrta timt so many arc hat im trouble

1 $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
I ustir i ii u .it i r r inoocl lilt ts

i Knitted I nilcrwcar. dlrrct from the

AC'omplete Line of "Superior" l oion
; That Bpeelal Sfl.00 "BrownlngKlng" Derby i again a favorite,

Superior omiiity at $3.00
i Our Own Htylei lnMot and St la St ol son Huts an a credit to Amer-- (

Ica'a fort-mos- t ami beat Maker $3.50 to $12.00
Thl i a srparato ami Important
The Shuwing of Hats ami t aps is

price raoa from 75c to $6.50
Rxreptlonal Value in tirav ami Tan Lined or t'nllned (.loves 85c
N. itiii.it Merino I'ndprwear. Nirev til .'II (A.
The Shlrti, Nrekwear. (iloves and

have a snap ami MMgn tn them that will he appreciated by
parents who want to make their Children's Whopping Kasy.

NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

'Browning.King & CQ
Broadway Cooper Square Street Brooklyn: Fulton Dekalb.

BVFFRAOiaTS

Republican

Thirty-secon- d

headojuartera,

Republican

Metropolitan

Fifteenth Assembly district of the Woman
HllfTrage party, anil Ida llnsteii 11. histpreeented thnmelveM ut the Kpntillosn
convention of the Fifteenth AMHmbly
district, made l.rief sH"ethes anil handeU
out pamphlets

REMOVED It IHif.S TO fWIIT.
HiililThst tin- l.rsMsture Hsit No Power

lo Put Thrm tint of tlfflee.
(m behalf of the superseded .indues

of th Court of Claima I. t.aftin KelloK
is to hrttiK suit to lest the constitution"
allty "f the act signed in July liy Oov.
Dix which abollahee tin court and

it by a board of claims, with three
immisstoners. ur. aetioaa sakl ves- -

t,,ritMV
. ,,;, i,,,,,,, ,v Senat .r Loomia

.,,) siK!.,i by Oov li in effect removes
Judcee In a manner apparently not Dro
vided for by law. According to the
state t'onetltutlon. Judges of a court
of record can be removed only in the
manner provided by tho Conatltutioni
that is. usn charges and after a hear
tug. The hill simply seeks to change
the name of tho court and the dceigna-- I

lion of the Judges together with the
reduction of some salaries, and the books

;are full of cases where it ia held that i

you cannot accomplish by indirection
what the law Bays cariliol be done by
direction,

" The new law has seemingly attempted
to accomplish one purpose, tho removal
of the Judges, and without anv charges
m ule acainst them it was character- -

izHl upon the hearing before tho Senate
committee as being worse than tho Ari-

zona recall of Judges The lull was
held by the Senate committee until slmoet
the last day of the session, and 1 believe
was the last bill passed by the l.egisla
lure before its adjournment, It was
opposed by tho New York lawyers
Association, the State Kar Association
and tiiiiny other county associations
within the State My firm lias been
retained and is acting for the present
Court of Claims in conjunction with Mor-
gan J. O'Brien and F S Slack

"The iiuestion of the validity of this
act will be immediately brought before
some toriim to onuiiie tne question to
he decided at an earlv date, probably
under an agreement between counsel.
The necessity of all early determination
of thla question, owing to the important
cases under the barge canal
act and the delay in the condemnation
of lauds necessary for the completion
of the barge canal, and other matters
before the courts, la apparent.

The Judges of the I lourl of I 'laimssuper
seded hy 'he new law are Theodore II
swift, idolpli .1, Kodanbeck and Char lee
ll Murray The new commissioners
appointed hy Oov, Dix are Hubert I.
I, uce of N, w York. James McDonald of
Schenectady uud William A Uardner of
Auisterduni

STEAMSHIPS ox IHHKs.

Depart Croiu Ontarla of Two aei in
lirlef.

VS'innipko, Mon Oof. 5 Advioea from
Fort William, tint . uy tho ateamships
Roaedala of tho Inland line snd the
Plununer of llio Merchanta Mutual line
ur,- - mi the rocks w rcxtuols Point, near
tho HatlltHte. Min i.'

Prlt Bte V ire for Mr itM i,. r.'iii.i
TBBVTOWN,lOot B Linemen began
ringing t.'li'Kt'uph win1- - v ftiiiu

lisre 'o M. I l(....l.l..ll. V Ii. ......
I ... ill H Hill? Iu all tin yearn lt lutr
jived there ho has aever had u private
wire liefore, receiving all his messes
tlirouah the looal Western Union offti
Ho ha- - engaged a telegra .RRH Ht" "
.nun havo linn at work illiaiii Hooko- -

fsllsr has goue to Kuropa, otni it la aur
mised that in hi" abaenee John D. i" to
take his place in tin' uiTuiin of tho Stand
aril thi ompany.

Sparkling and Bright?
oh in Flavor.

Iiottlcit nnir fir tiia
Prewer.

Beadleatoa A Woerx
New York.

Order from any dernier.Jdeer
will Suit You to Perfection! It U Superb!

$2.00
loom. Ml. .10 In s:i -,n ott.il- -

95c toS2.85
Mtiit $1.75 to $5 00

Department of our Business.
I'nusii.iUv POmDlete Mid tin- -

VVK
t'mlernear for the Little folka

"THE Pl'BI.IC BK PLRA8RD

REDUCED RATES
IO

Boston, Providence.

COLONIAL LINE
BOSTON 25 SB $2.50

PRO IDENCE, Boat Direct .61
PALL KIVtK, is Host snd Kail. 1.85
WORCESTER, Vis Boat snd Kail 2.A

I'lKIYIIIKMI. Hi.unil I rip Sloe
B0ST0Mv'H!.:,io1r,l,""$4.80

tins' rates larluds berth In rither Clsalli mm .
or Lmllrs i nl.liift 'he ( alllns lire 141. Irr Or-
cost s ,.i .'ompri.nl Btswanli sod iitwsnl

Blcsmer leaves New VorV Iron t'trr .in Northntsr loot West Houston Bt., iaii locludlai
" ' ft, ftiftir imiihi .... mma .....

All. CI IMM tasiMs PI.NK8T st inlet-- .

ft Bprlni vmm; sod i'im.

AND POINTS

BOSTON
ENGLAND

NEW

IN

FALL RIVER LINE iNi-- pot t anil I Bl

hlcr. la i in is, s. H . ft. wsrrvn si wee
da-- snd s .n.i;i ;, ,n 1 M COMMON
VVKAI.1 ,i sou PRIM II.I.A On hestrs on n, ii

NORWICH LINE Is nw London Lv Plst
v.iu St WCSS oa fc. .lift' M ;

t'lri tst fl .) f. M, Bin ItAI.NB
isd i II h'

f, .;W HAVEN LINE pirr II f B
m Pr, ,t,v pqu , p e.Mt ;;ri si .1 1) I

Ii" Klt'HAHU PECK,
1 "V s, at IT1 Brosdwsy

Tourist i iIT. rs ami f

I AFIIAI. I ll I IM

50 ro ALBANY
SIKASKKS

I fa', f Pier S. N R foot
ri Huh SI IN p.

CENTS Weal IISO) St . P M
Daily, Mundai i. lucludril.

gjfl MANHATTAN LINE

Konnd Trip, SI Co (iood In tiaa
sirs lv. tt W. Houston St., AM P it

V. 12vth Si .IH.II. nail) loy i. oluiutnst .it's ton Station!, Alssni outn bound
lop ft t llltl St., N. V. Irl W1JS Syrliin

BY SEA TO MAINE
lb Hon Itiariulas

Short sa Trip on Hie AtlaotTr Coat.
Nailing from S- - I'lcr 111 I'.aat Klvar. New

aik. 'luxUava. ih.r-.i- . ami SaturUar atII' U for f Inroruiatluit am tu
114 INK S Oh Has Brosdwsy, n. Y.

HARTFORD LINE
Gill Ti Ii. tr, foot ijf I'lliP SI

null tfl?tl irnlM i I' M for i ouiifi rttoui
River iMiUl W rft or Hit tuaicil folder,

Mmiot.ft.li s NOTICK.

IN ii lot m i: ,,r an older of lion. Hubert
l.tldlos l""wir a v'niioaie of the ,tit of rt
vorki notlec li iiiel given lo sil tin son., bsvtng
rlsltti .icaiiiftt Mgy tTossltl Dongs, lite of in.I'ounl) of ri nrli. tle.'eaaeil. Iu prsssut the
.am.' ulih vuui'ber theie..f iu the gubscrtbSTg
ft i thett pia. e of trsnsscting buslnsss,st ttie elaesol
Inline. I.urklu a ttStblHins, So. Sg Mall Mrret In
the I'llj of New York, on or Dgforg Hie nfili jay
,f i rbrusr)' next

liale.l NSW lorl., the :nit clav nf (Ufuit, 1911,
N 11,1 I 1(1 Nl I IIMI'A N V IU

A II .11 I.I .1 A It II
KDw Mil' U BaRNRB,

Rascutars,
lot. IN B. I.ARKIN HATHBONE.

Attorn)' fin Kgsctllorg M Unit Bl New York

i.iNsi.i. .nm ... it in pursuaae if .tn
older ot lion llotii rl l.uilloi. I'.mlri. a Sun L'HIl'

t ihi io'ihU of Ntw tith null, U i lii
vUfii la nil peraoui liftvlitii rUelnm aicnlui .10

vtii L'di r..si(i 10 urfWrnt thaame Hlh vourhan
Ibereof 10 Un- pUtMirrlUert nl lln-l- plm of linns

i tint bualnrtw. ai Uie uJMre f ttieli aiiorue) ,

Uanhatiin, i n Nw VorU, on or
before tin- a dai r Aord neii

Dah'ti ru urk. lilt' I'Mli tln of Sep! Ml

Till UIMKlta UIVN AMI IU SI'
I'.wv, i lUM'is i. OHI.K Hxeculon
i MAHLPH MARTIN t' XMI'.

ttorne) foi Kseeutort, S will siren. BorAUftl
nf Manhattan, oiu t"lt

PaOPMAUg.

I'liut'o.s M..N fur Bteel OsblSi Wroughi iron or
Steel Pips, Nails, Best Bptkes, t'laa ttarft. cop
per Ksrrulss, Reaaisrs, Kllss, OUsrs, rslal
BrugbeSi VMadoa uissa, i'!mer Cloth, Hove. e

Cjagkets, Mariinr. Turpentine, tsiisi t ola
rift, anil lilottlnu rapgr piuposuli, will lie
rseeTved ai the oaieg of 'he Uenersl PuretisMng
Oflteei Iftllmilaii runal ConiniKftlon, S astilngion,
11. (' tin in 30 A ft., (ii tober in. lull, at uhh h
ilnic ihry will be openett In pnbllr. for furnishing
llir gpoi e mentioned arllolea lllallli.alld itetieral
Information relating lo this c'lreular o. AM'i may
be obtained from Itila office or the ottlees of the
A .si-- , mil Pureha.lng Agent. 24 Stale Blrsgl, .New
York I "liy. (Ill WhHnSi leniral Bulkltng, New'
Orlrana. l.a . and Itee North Point Street. Ban
Kraia lieo, CaL; elao from the U. S Knglueer
(inicea In the following elilea Sraitlr, VVah Lot
Annies, i ll tiaiomore. aau I'a
riilsburgh. Ta : Boatoti. MS.; Hullalo, N. Y..
' leieland, Ohio; (incbiuail. iiblo; I'hleago, 111;
St. Loul. Mo; Detroit. Mleh Milwaukee, VI
It. Paul. Minn Chattanooga, Tenn ; Loulavllle,
Ky.j Mobile, Ala . and dalveaton, Tei Onmmer

lal riub, Ksnaa City. Mo, Chamber of (om-merr-

CJuuicy, III , snd Chamber of commerce
and Hoard of Trade. Tacom. Waah - P. C.
SriCOS. Mator. corr ol I'.nglneera. P, S. A ,
(irui'iai ptreialni itituei.

id Htant Kii, via ri.iMot in
M f Hr.KROI 1(1.

S S. VICTORIA WISE (

SAILS OCT. 7, 10 A. M.
CRUISES de LUXE

South America
iiiiiid m i, i hi my, f n.

ft ft "Hi iicnucD" ttsswiv. v. uLvtvnLn ion- -
UltlK tliitu

i

f slaving Haw York Jan. 20, !9!2
III I lu.-- l ,1 I ilo, ,.

S .III., ,. 11(1111 III, ,i. ltsir, hi. ,. i Nsgellsa . ..ii. urn
in, indeM. tin, nr.. vr. Rili de jseeli
Oiiliin. I'.u... I'. .'I ,.i si,.,,,, ,i mi rninii.i

' 'I
I .r. .'....,; 80 DAYS os i $350

A 'fit i 'nimri
run '( thr Mart. I. II. tin .' Kersf! SJ

SPECIAL 1ST S. S MISERIN AUGUSTE

TRIP st..pp,ns in Urf rlrs, i
frsnehe. I I hr Mir
l',.rl SHllt, 5H hi

M i I.' fin M.i

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N L'NE, Broadway. N.Y.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST
TRIPLE SCREW
45,324 TONS OLYMPIC
882 FT. LONG rrmrh

m i 'oi

it. Louis, Oct. 7, 9:30 A. K.
Lapland, Oet. 7, 10:00 A. M.

American
P.ymoulli Chrbourc Sout'ump'oi

OUM S1 ('it tin
CM HI U I'niiu'Hipit'.t on

Atlantic Transport
Nam York London Direct Mtr H, H

MUintftoBkaV ort 7. 9J0A M MlnoeWMlift.(3ri 3

Minnehaha Oct H. I0:WA t ' p. 2

Red Star "TeW
London. esris vis Dover Antwerp

l.aplniul new.. Oct. 7 inlmi.t Ocl 3
h rooalsad ....Oct. 14 adPilamt Oct 2

Pasesager iMsres. Bway it. ion

NORTH LONDON-PARIS-BREM- EN

GERMAN KRONPRINZ WILHELM

LL0YD SA,LS TUESDAY, OCT. IO

LONDON-PARIS-BRE- MEN G braMar.a eiers,Naplts,Gnaa
TVR8DAYI 10 A. M TtlUBBDATB SATURDAYS II A. It

Kreaprlas Wllaetin Oct ie:gJ5'J5'' i i FpHue "u,mm .vjj'ie
K r.inprlnreftftin r. lllr Oct. I Rrcmrn illrccl KlclctV

Plreei wf.Onksoats one ct. tin i iSin strr
SBAXTIHORK-IIRnTC-

N

TNllFNT AROl'Ml Tlli:- - OKLD I RIPS. ISII
CO., General Agents S Broadway, New York City

MaawwKasswoaaBoasiHowsuMOM.' j.oswssbsbhbb
Nth strtMt, hCUNARD Ortlrf., i'4 Mu'e
Slieei.
llRlipry.

oiiiOw!'r

SaHlngi - n i haust
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUT":

LONDON PARIS BERLIN VIENNA
DIRECT via FISHCUARD

tvirelrst Tclc(rspti. Hubnisrlns Blanslt
fa mi .1. lucsl, Lsrffcftl Q isdriiple Bcrsw I 'it blue

IDS.
it t u crp.Ki!

LU3STAN3A Is
M

: IMURETAN.A
QUfttniittov 'i rtwcusr

SAXCNlA CAMPANIA
c. : u 1" v. l t

i imps , aii m pishsusr
MONTREAL QUFBEC LONDON
est nlor sail fI ,,f - ,.,,ne rs can lug One ia:.a
i alii., II' a'.d Third i la I'n mrr. only,

MADEIRA GIBRALTAR ALGIERS
VILLEFRANOHE CENOA
NAPLES TRIESTE riUME

ser ( ompsoy . scnsauis tor i otnpiets iiti.srarv
i ii, mi,, Oct. II t'arpstbls... Noi
l .oin. an. Oct. 36 lar.uili NOV, IS

lirrol. ..i .1(1
Bslltng then None.

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY. RIVIERA, EGYPT

OLD DOMINION LINE
II II hi KV CEs

I or fUl Tol Comfort, Norfolk. l'or'ii.OHfh.
Plinirr a I'ulnt nod .Nrwimi Ncwu. ' On-

ncctiiitc foi Petfrtburti Kichmoiidj WMhUifloiii
I), i anil ihf eniirr ..nrt Sm

I relKii' ami I afimtr S'nifrs sal! from P'T
A, V foot u- oith Moore Si.. ever nrf

Ut t S I M.
W L Vt)Olt()W 'ITafPc- Mai.agpr

HUDSON NAVIGATION COS

hi. rWltri lillUllt ... II

PEOPLES sir r v. Mnr And idirootl I

Pier N. out t 'anal SI
LINE M V llUlh SI 6 Ift IV m (Jail

sundM rctptodi iiMT. tiiinii
To Albany and i'ni hi itoom new t irr
CITIZENS .m si.-- . Trojan nu Itfttaaelaer.

kler N R.. ftp. II iiaiu s.tt ii

LINE iinv escepteUh Weal ISHUi HI --

m inunda) ouls Kluu ai
lo Albanv Ait;,!). Ill liolli ,:l

Troy" ROUND TRIP $2.50

H UDS0N
DAY LINE

RIVE R
Siramirfc laavi DrauroweM ft m m V

4 Si M " II Will V M l..iinllli;
si Yon tier V .t I'olnt. S ;i '.h. Poughkeepule,
K Ine. Inn oim mtkUI liminon int itrtii
Ulrevt rail poonerlloi Muale Heatauranl

o t tti l Mill N lx. m s IttTH.
The real Htr Hcudrln liuUftoa tu run in
NvWburgbi P0Ulheieeple, Mmi-i'- m I'olnt ami
rfiurn. Ievln lieabroaw Hi u 10 A. M tt I3u

at., in a U llwlll ri. io bu

BOAT'RAI!.

Providence Direct, $1.50 Worcegter.S2.40
Uallr. lacladlBB Banaar. Bibii 1v

fnm Pier i. Kan River.
MSB Hangiunl. Improved Servlre

Ctly Tlekgt I'lfiee ruo Broatlwsr, N 1.

TIM lis.

COOK'S TOURS
AROUND THE WORLD lit, 4, 28, Jan. 6.

ORIFITII inilll? I rrtiui nl ilcpurture ilui
RICl III lUWIH (S WliKer unit ftipriiiu

tuc Bit a Ceeli ' iu luriooft hiss r ua lbs,nt nlL' Nile lost e 1 ulro e ert fsW llm
SOUTH tMERICl, Spseiil Tour Jan. 29.

Iiinri himI llt-kf- ICieri heir
Srntl lor rroyrain UfalrrU.

TH08. COOK & SON
sis Broadway, sot ami .m.i Fifth Avg

New Vork.

CLASK'g
"ARABIC' ORIENT CRUISE

Feb. I. S4iio up for 71 day. Inrludlng ahorg
aieurgleas, hoi-m- nu woki.ii ioi hn.

Oet. II, Nov. IS and monthly nil Jau.
Frank . ( lark. Time llldg.. New York.

aaaaMBBBBBVW . W n W V fAsrr aUaumai!
mm -s---a i a Tour' Mar 2

dfrWhltcombCoJ28rtnAv I
aaWsaaaV eg atej

SHORT SEA TRIPS &alwlae
Lines.

A lie
Steamrra

aervailon;

Oeean A

MAR8TRM TOt'RS. St W. aoih St., N. Y. City.

7S
7

ip.I' vi I IH, (I . II lis n,
I. Ml V.

S. S. M2LTKE )

SAILS OCT. 12, SI P. M.
REGULAR SERVICES

HP..WwHHKS, l.HIM M

HI I I, lit k 1 1. ... u.
1 PI s .Ml KXtA i i . i , H,

netrrllal BIM ( It, hi in i Arts Bee
tjiuNitit. tiirianssiitni. ii . trie lutt

sine, t mtn nsnit .it v t ti month
,t i RitrlHi iv v i i i nt in only nm
i 1 mm

( IBCALTAR. ALGIERS, NAPLES, GENOA

s. s. o! i til: i, II. t
,s s I I I I Ml II ol I.I 4 rnl.r. tti
s. s. i IN ! I I nv. 1

,i lit li.'o .. ,mn I'ltlnn. I'M tliillted
tiniv.t,. r hi PS' to M Mil IB V 0IB
ItM.I'Mt mil Vtl.l.KI'KANCHK ililvlrrsi.
Vfiurlni '"'i irtmeni foi Trips KverywMfe.

V CTflRIA FEB. 14, 1912
UI o. ft hi ft. V lllr--

ss m.i ii vi.i '

m.i it
r vtt . i ii '

.nu si i i mii iron a mmm aa

'ufl HI -- J
a mj i i am a a a i

fsjSM,Wts

STflAMER IN' THE WORLD
SAILS

DEC. 9, Noon
DEC. 30, Noon

rrsndl I Court.
Majstlo, Oct. 7, 12:00 neon
Minnetonka, Oct. 7, 9:30 A. M.

i snWhite Star so. v n.
Pyrroutti Chnrfcourg SouMismeten

MsJcsUc. " ' noon Ifsjcstir Oct. 2S
occsnlr mt ti noon lloesntc Nov. 4

Now York guoonstown Llvorsool
Ccdric oci. u noontcelilc Qet tt
Msittt .ori.ii nooaiAdrlstle ov. 1

Now York and Boston
J:, MEDITERRANEAN

Itvrea Msrielrs. Ulanltsr. Aivirrt. itsoo
nnd nplc.

itonmnlr Ort.lt, 10 M i rcil.. Oct. St

ADRIATIC 24.540 tons DEC. 2
i.r.n.r A Plot 2 V H W. aid St.'. W. v.

An Opportunity
TO REACH

Southern France Riviera)

Switzerland and Italy
by the

S. S. CLEVELAND (SW)
Leaiing New York Oct. 21st

Stopping st Msdeira ), Gib
rsltor t i , Villefranclie,

Nice, Riviera
from where vessel contlnui's on lirr

H'erltl Cratae,
Amptt Wis .' " (tgalscflsg at fech pl.:rr.

For parliculsrt and rstc. apply to

Hamburg-Americ- an Line
41-1- 5 Broattway, New York

Short Se& TexasTrips to
Nothing jo itimulating tn tirrd

ntrev tt j shun ocean trip You
can go from New York direct to
lialveston on one of thr big tt.ooo
i. .ii record iioidrr-- . m' the Mallory
l ine and enjoy ail the mrnforta
"i j trans-Atlant- ic jour net jt
moderate cogt. (.love connection!
lor s.m Ant, nio, all Texag retorti

B J ll.l Pacific Coast pointft Write
D inr travel niu".ii no, A; I News.

h .. free

! MALLOUY LINE
El lOail i rsar Uarsaa

aWftWBOBMCTa aTTW'iaaU j

UNBTED I ftTI IAHH 11 IP
J ftfti.u v it i:

FKU1T
COMPANY

New NsgtnlBesal Pa assBv aM tretsbtNlramei Hitll rtiuradsy.
l: '. Pier t. Kant River toot niton StJjama ira i'oiaimbia.tXl.NNl'.C'riNt Cult PAC'IPK.' I'llRTK

' ft l AMI SHI II AMI Itll'A.I, usllori Pises, t t,. i uss i,v,i.,r
tddlUotial wet'Uli Bulling from Itoaion, i nilsdelphls, Bslilmore sua Ne Drleani 23

Low Rate Autumn Tours

IN S. S. "CCANA"
latg.'fti gsii Flnsat Htesnis etc IP10, ,111,1 Irln. 11. lh .md 11,
1(11 IIS In. I d Ins il.. .11,. I Ml ' e.Ilgrmads Atlsntk 1 toe. aau Wersg, S, g.

AUSTRO-AMERICA- N LINIEf Str.DITRRRANKAN AOIIIATir
ii'M.Y. (iiii'r.ct:. ai si tu iii.i-- , t wttiiom
hanae i alia al AnUIN ail i lilt At. TAB

IKSMI, M .OIK USitWsatl, B N MARTHA
en', Wedneatlaya i 1' M Thru book-Ing-

to Adristla I'.sst Cot point, Orient and
rsr Baal oiuita. Chins Jsnani.

PHRLPM Ititus. A fO lienersl iarntt,
17 Baltsry Plsr N, V. ( Ity,

FABRE LINE" RiVIERA
I.ORK8 LIBIM IN O'U'H Ml I' M VKSKILUH

Mall Steamer ai:ini. H kli iiipproa.. raUlsg
al lllefran, tin i . nod .I. J. dpi il Mintsrnysss.
Aak tor "Portugal "Itali " or "Itli leri" liookl.
J VS. . EI.W H I en., A 17 Suie St.. Ri f.

lluuiiil Imp gill till a asBERMUDA ill.'''. All Ut ,u.i SS--

eommodstlon BY B b i Anya.
l MK inn it mail STEAM PAt'KKT to,
3: state st. Tho i'oo! Hen. lit B roadway ,lsg
and HI Kittii we sis lasdnon Ave., Ki Y.

Or Any Mteamihlp it. u . Agent.

HF.RH I OA 43 boula trout New Vork.
tlal aieamera. A. R ol TBnaaiuua a

geoia, is Broadway


